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SWOSU students show off the Milam Madmen t-shirts.
The Milam Madmen are at it again.
These avid SWOSU football fans are named after Milam Stadium where the Bulldogs
play football on the Weatherford campus.
SWOSU Dean of Students Cindy Dougherty said the Collegiate Activities Board is now
selling this year's version of the Milam Madmen t-shirt. The t-shirts are on sale for $5
in the office of the Dean of Students (Stafford Center 214). CAB recently got a new
shipment of t-shirts, so shirts will remain on sale while supplies last.
Any student in a Milam Madmen t-shirt receives a free drink at every home football
game compliments of CAB. Students with the shirt also have increased opportunities for
games and prizes sponsored by CAB at each home game.
A 24" high def flat screen television will go to one lucky SWOSU student at halftime of
the Parent's Day football game on September 19. Anyone at the game with a student ID
will have one chance and Milam Madmen in their shirts (from any year) will have three
chances.
"Collegiate Activities Board continues to amaze me by combining their school spirit with
their imagination and creativity," Dougherty said.
SWOSU student Britnee Goure won CAB's first giveaway item-notebook laptop
computer-at Duke's recent birthday party and football game watch party.
